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Both the UNGASS Outcome Document and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development
call explicitly for multi-stakeholder collaborations, including with civil society. The Sustainable
Development Goals prioritise vulnerable groups: those the drug policy community calls “affected
populations.” The SDG slogan “leave no one behind,” requires UN member states to formulate and
implement development policies that specifically include these vulnerable populations. Drug
policies that leave no one behind require governments and communities to take a gender and age
perspective and invite the following affected populations and their representative civil society
organisations into dialogue:
• people who use drugs;
• families and communities affected by drug use, drug related violence, and incarceration;
• farmers and subsistence farmers who cultivate illicit crops;
• patients affected by lack of access to controlled medicines for dependence treatment, the relief
of severe pain, and other conditions that require medicines containing controlled substances;
• military, police, and government personnel involved in the enforcement of drug policies;
This important side event will address how civil society organisations that work with affected
populations can partner with member States to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) and their associated targets and indicators. Vienna NGO Committee member
organisations will select one SDG or Target to work on during the preparatory process for 2019,
and will report regularly to CND on progress and challenges.
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